10. All vendors must RSVP each week by WEDNESDAY at 12PM or you will not be
allowed to attend until the following week. We understand that life happens so
please let us know early and often if you will not be attending.
11. Competition is great for business and with that there will be no more than 2 of
each type of business, NOT two of each company.
I.E. We will not have 2 Young Living vendors at the same market, but we may
have a Young Living and a DoTerra at the same market / We may have 2
bakeries, 2 bath and body, 2 jewelry, etc.)
We will not be making exceptions for anyone that feels this hurts their business,
you are more than welcome to ask who will be attending and if you prefer to not
have any competition then you can come to the next market.
We frequently have a non-profit show up that happens to be giving away or
selling something that another vendor may have on their table and this will not
change. (Popcorn, cookies, cupcakes, etc.)
12. Each Friday we will be posting the Sunday lineup on Facebook and tagging your
company in the post. It is required to like and share this post as it is free
advertising and helps all parties involved.
13. Time slots are assigned each week on Friday mornings, be sure to adhere to
check-ins to guarantee your time slot. You will find your time slot on the
Downtown Cleburne Farmers Market Vendor group page. Be sure to answer ALL
questions when applying to be approved for the vendor Facebook group.
14. We reserve the right to reject you as a vendor.
15. Fees, dates, location, or other conditions may change as needed by the City of
Cleburne or Downtown Cleburne Farmer’s Market.
16. In the event of in-climate weather, the market manager will make a decision if the
market will be open as weather conditions can change quickly. Please check the
Vendor group page for updates.
Any violations or blatant disregard of this agreement will result in immediate
termination of your contract with the Downtown Cleburne Farmer’s Market

